
Winter 2018

President's Message

Welcome to the Lansing Area Chapter's first e-newsletter!  We are working hard to make changes and improve
communication.  Although they are a work in progress, you can go to our website to see what is new at
www.lansingsci.com, follow us on Facebook and Twitter. We need your help to increase our communication impact.  You
can also invite your friends to follow our page on Facebook.  When you see our post as something you like or find
interesting, please like it and share (or retweet) it to the public.  This will push our posts and page out to more people so
we can obtain a higher rankings, getting us more likes and impact.

Will this e-newsletter, Facebook, blogs, and Twitter be enough communication?  If not,  email us to continue receiving a
hard copy newsletter (same as e-newsletter).

You will notice our website has had a facelift.  We will now be working on updating and improving the content on the site. 
Two things that are new are the fundraiser page and the blog page.  You can see detailed information about the fundraiser
on its page and you will find articles from members and other interesting articles on the blog page.

Enjoy the winter hunting season and we look forward to seeing you soon.

Shoot Straight!

Mike Hoskins

Banquet Information

Our Annual Fundraiser and Banquet is March 16th and 17th.  It will be here before we know it.  We are building from last
year's banquet using many of your suggestions and working to add more firearms, auction items, raffle opportunities,
outfitters, door prizes, and more!  This event will be a great value for your ticket price and is shaping up to be one of our
best events yet.  Go to our fundraiser page on our website to see more details and get your tickets today!

Read what other Chapter members have been doing (also, email us your
articles and pictures!):



Bow Hunting in Spain for the Ibex Rut
Ibex Rut in Spain (a bow hunting dream!) by Kent Ballard, SCI Member I spent a
week in Spain bow hunting during the peak of the Ibex rut.

Hunting Trips: What’s on your bucket list?

Have you been dreaming of your next hunting trip? Local, national, and overseas
hunting trips are what you long to spend your vacation days on. Whether it's
preparing for the…

A Personal Experience at American Wilderness
Leadership School (AWLS)

What is the American Wilderness Leadership School? The American Wilderness
Leadership School (AWLS) in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, is a school (primarily for
teachers, there is also one session available for…

Whitetail Night and Christmas Party 2017

Whitetail Night a Success! The annual SCI Lansing Chapter Whitetail Night and
Christmas party was a lot of fun!!  If you missed it this year, we missed you but
be…

My First Deer: A Youth Hunt Experience

Youth Hunt Memories Last a Lifetime Laila Knevel was recently recognized at the
SCI Lansing chapter's Whitetail Night and Christmas Party for her very first deer.
The deer was a…

2017 Lansing Area Chapter Wish Hunts

by Jim Leonard, Lansing Chapter Member Wish Hunts for Two Youth Hunters This
year our Chapter took two deserving young folks on a cold but successful deer
hunt. Their hunts…

A Prime Kansas Whitetail

by Ed H. Edwards, SCI Lansing Member In my opinion, stand hunting whitetail can
be one of the most mentally demanding activities a person can put themselves
through. What do…
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